Eddy (3, 4) and those associted with him continued to maintain that vitamin B extract had some stimulating effect.
However, some investigators (17, 34) In the meantime, williams (38) and his co-workers had achieved marked success using their fractional electroiysis method of separation. The traces of salts added in quantities of a milligram or less are modifications initiated in accordance with the conclusions of Elvehjem (7) as to the stimulating nature of copper and iron and those of Richards (29) (32) show that in the case of "Gebrude Mayer" yeast when 11 
RESULTS
The data obtained are given in Table I (25) and his associates that Narayanan was using a crude preparation that contained so much inositol that an additional amount had no effect. (41) to be affected also by vitamin B1.
In an earlier experiment, the present writer also found that to be true. Thus it would appear from 
